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MURRAY:

Winner of Firat Prize
for Beat All-Around
College Paper in State

BIRTHPLM:£
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Mr!l, Hall, Miss

£1 t d REGULAR FACULTY
ec e
TO HAVE CHARGE
Emeritus DURING SEMESTER

Hepburn,/~=======:..:===::.i Regents Confer
Selected F or

Es.hibit

DISPLAY
WILL OPEN
ON SUNDAY,
MAY

May 2ft
Mrs. Hall, who
ing. will display
while studying
Bohm Jn Brown

majored in paintcanvases painted
w ith C. Curcy
County; Ind., last
summer. A series of flower pieces
palrJted during the !all and spring
will n\!10 be among Mrs. Hall's
works.
MaJoring in ceramics, M.lss Hepburn will exhibit four groups ot
figurines representing peasant life.
There will be a family group, o.
man nnd woman going to church.
a peasant woman knltUna:, and
peasant dancers. She has also
completed a chess sel with fit·
urlnes rll'presenting peasant life
and court lite.
Miss Yeiser, 8 major In water
colors and· oils, will display a large
bntlk wall-hanging picturing a
scene on the Mediterranean a t
St. Trope!, France, where she spent
a year studying. She will also
exhibit sever a ,l miscellaneous
sketches in water colors and oHs.
This work will be on display
until Tuesday ot the following
week.

I

I
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TRAINING SCHOOL TO
OPERATE AS USUAL

MRS. HART, SECRETARY,
ANNOUNCES PROGRAM

Cl!maxing 63 active Yl'ars as an 1 That the work of esch departeducator. Dr. John W. C?rr· be·! ment to Murray Stale College will
loved dean and past presJdent of be up to the highest standard
Murray State College, ha~ been through the summer semester iB
elected as President EmeL·Ltus by :.1ssured since the regular coll~iO
Murray's Board of RC"gents.
faculty 'will be on dUty throush the
Born in 1859 in Lawrence whole l!Ummer term trom June 10
County, Ind., and educated in the through August 3.
primary and secondary schools ~~
The regular faculty of the Trainthat state, Dr. Carr taught b1s ing School will also be present this
!irst school In 1877, 63 years ago. summer wilh standard [acilitles tor
He received h~ AB and ~A d~ observation and practice teach.ina:.
grees from Jnd13.na University, did
A fuU pro~<:ram of physical edugraduate work at Columbia, and cation w 111 be in operation. and
1
received his P~. D. degree from music orsanlzatlons will also be
New York University.
activo this summer.
Murray's "Grand old man" iuls
Since the aummer 11emester ha::1
taught schools and held admlnis- been shortened to e ight weeks, the
t1·ative po~tfl In Indiana. Ohio, New minimum load will be eight semes·
Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Ken- ter hours, and the maximum load
tuck y.
will ~ nine hours.
During the World War he workw
June JO is the first day for reged witb the War Camp Community lstration; classwork begins June IJ.
Service in Boston, Mass .. Nortolk, and June 15 Is the last day to -reg·
Va., and Charleston. S. C.
ister tor credit.
Dr. Carr came to Kentucky in
1920 as dir~tor of the Division
of Hygiene in the Department of
Education, In 1922 he became state
superlntendP.nt of high schools.. He
came to Murray the following year
to organize and become president
of the recently authorized "nonnal
school."
From 1923 to 1926 Dr. Carr was
in
president of Murray. He was dean Miss Lambirth Officiates
Coronation Exercises
1926-1933, president again 1933w
in Auditorium
1936, and has been dean since.
In December, 1939, the College
Health Building 'Pas dedicated as MISS JENKINS IS MAID
the John Wesley Carr Health OF HONOR ON PROGRAM
Building In honor ot his educaUcmal ~el'vlce. Two months later
Miss Dorothy Shultz, Murray,
the Natlonol Education Association was crowned Junior Prom Queen
conle.r~d Hre
memb('rship upon when the juniors entertained the
blm at a depaJ.1mentaL mt.'cllng in seniors at the annual Junior·Senior
St. Luuis.
Prom held May 18 in the auditor--------

The Alumni Banquet will be held
in the diJ1in1 room o! WeU!l Hall
Wednesday evening, Mny 29, at
6 o'clock.
Adron Doran, president of the
Alumni Assoeialion, will direct the
program.
According to a report from Mrs.
Lochie Hart, recretary, the lbeme
to be carried out at thb banquet is:
"Murray State Collt~ge-Yesterday,
Today, and Tomorrow.''
The different vocations practiced
by the iraduates of thi!l school wUl
be stressed. Speakers representing
the different vocatloJUI of the Murray graduates wltl give 3wminute
talks in which they will introduce
graduates from each. field.
Musical numbers, which have
been coached by Murray graduate~
in the various communities will
be on the program. Also the men's
<hom, _ , . . . . ot !o=oc mom-

~~~.cc~=~~~~-''-'----·-'·
Franels LaBon te

SOCK AND BUSKIN
ELECTS BLAZIER
J a mes Stevellll is VIce PresldenJ.;
1\lary Anna J enkins Ia
Seerel.ar y

Murrayans Are
Elected To Teach
Through the cooperation or \.he
exlelllllon department, seve r aJ
senlora and former students have
been elected to positions for next
year.
Accord in g to P rot. E. H. Smith ,
h ead ol the departmtmt , those accepUni postt;~on11 recently. are as
1ollows: Harr1et FaJ.·mer, P1lot Oak,
eli!Cted to teach in high school of
Lestervi.!le, Mo.; W ilma Gardner,
Hnrdin to teach commerce at
Cro ftQn,' K y.,. G ene va Outland •
Murray to teach home economics
at Crofton, Ky.: Theda Wllklns,
Murray to teach commerce and

I

Honor Upon
Dean

Sess ion i s Shortened
Eight Weeks This
Year

I

,I

·-·~

__ ---. .r

Tom Blazier, Alton, m., was
elected president of the Sock and
Buskin Club at the club'11 final
meeting of the year, at the home of
Miss Helen Thornton,
Monday
night. May 20.
Other off icers elected were James
Stevens. Owensboro, vice president:
Mary Anna Jenkins. Green,ville.
secretary; R uth Nall, Clinton, treasurer.
As has been the custom. v;lriou~
meni.b er s are selected upon their
q ualifications to head cretaln pha~w
es ol d ramatic work !or thl! comi.1¥
year. Those eJected for the coming
year are Bill Wetherington, 114etropw
oUs, lll, technician; Bill Pollard
Mu rray, carpenter; Odlne Swann,
Lyn n Grove. electrician; Ida Louise
Fulkerson. Paducah, make·u p ; Margery Price, Onton, costumes: Emma
Sue GibsOn. Murray properties·
By a score ot l0·4, Miss Marand Barbara Mamm~n Pnducan: guerite Taylor, Princeton. defeated
reporter.
'
Mis!l Tennle Rogers, Lynn Grove,
The cl1.1!l was emertmned at a May 21, to win t.he girls' intramurw
th 1
t
·
b MillS Thorn al tourney held under the dlrecw
ea re par "t gLven Y
·
•
ton before the meed tin gth. Ice cr ~am tlon of Mrs. F. P. Inglis, director
cones we:re serve a 1 e mee mg. of the class..

MISS SHULTZ IS
CROWNED QUEEN
AT ANNUAL PROM

I

Mis·s Taylor Wins
Softball Tourney

I

1

e 1939 q~n , MiS9 Ha rolyne
La mbi rlh, unior from Ma yfield,
cr owned Mlu Shultz as the new
reigning queen.
Santon and juniors made their
entrance In two separate lines,
t'l'ossing on the .st.o.ge. Miss Ma 1'Y
Anna ~enk\ns. Greenville, was Miss
Shultz mnld·Of·honor.
Tho attendnnts. wc.re Miss In?a
Lou Pryon, Arhngton, and M1ss
Marle Cl~felter, Paducah.
.

~~e ~~~~e~o~n~o~~~~k, P~:~ ~D=:..
r. --:H;:;;a
:..::w
~k,::.,in
~s-t-o--,P=r:.e_a_ch--;---;B;;-a-c_c_a"'l;-a-u_r_ea
--:t:-eto teach third grade ol the city
S
f G d t
M 26 s:;l~~ a~:b~~~~~ta~y

"""""' " M•y•vm•• Ky.; "''""..
Henson, now teachlna: Jn Tr ill
County, was elected to teach English In the city schools or Maysville, Ky.; Dale Park er, former
duden t, was elected to teach math·
ematl~s in Kuttawa High School.

Doyle, Miss Cost
Give Addresses
at Final Meeting

•

TelHng the seniors fiU'ewell,
Prot. Price Doyle, head of the
fi ne arts department, and M!.$8
Katie Cost,. president of t he fraternity, made short talks at the
last meeting of Sigma Alpha Iota.
All the members of the frater nIty went on a Sunrise Break fast at
Roa:er'• Lake Saturday morning,
May 18. in honor of the senlon:.
The frnternlty began Its new
year with this meeting by letting
the new officers take charge and
dlscusslna: plana and appoi nting
committees for the comlna: year.
A report of the past year was
given by all the committees.
The McDowell Tea was postponed trom this semester unHl
n~xt fall.
After the meeting the gi rls prew
sented Mr. and Mrs. F ox wi th a
present for their work in "Vagabond King."

ermon or

ra ua es on

ay

C. L. Francis.
"Hymn to the Soul'', Cyril Jenk:w
Ins-College Chorus.
Sermon. "The Moral Grandeur
of a Noble Llte"-Dr. Donald P.
Hawkins, Pastor of the First
Christian Church, Fulton, K y.
"And the Glory of the Lord,",
Handel-College Chorus.
The program is 011 follows:
Benediction, Eld. C. L. Fr9ncis. ·~
March,"
Processional. "Grand
Recessional,
"Marche Pontlflw
Ruhl-College Orchestra.
cale", Gounod-Colalanni- College
Scripture and Invocat ion, Bro. Orchestra.
The baccalaureate service for
the graduating class of 1940 will
be held }n the collea:e auditorium,
Sunday, May 26, at 3 o'clock. Dr.
Donald P. Hawkin s, pEistor of the
Fulton Ch ristian Church,
wlll
preach the sermon, ''The Moral
Grandeur of a Noble Life."
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MISS DEXTER GOES
To LAUREL FETE
_

The International Relations Club
will be host to approximately 150
guests from Ohio, Wes1 Virginia,
and Kentucky next November 16
at a meeting of similar clubs from
ihose states to be held bere. They
w1ll discuss problems and matters
pertaining ln international rela·
tlons.

1

"Siephoo ·~ ·"· Chillun", mony
Stephen Foster tunes have been
added to the band's library. The
new theme will be a combination
of "My Old Kentucky Home" and
"Fate Denied My Love".
The
Shelton aggregation has been gradw
ually climbing for the last yenr
and now they say they wfil leave
the Murray campus as the 1irst
Thoroua:hbred orchestra to 11lay
profeS3Ionally on locatiOn as a unit.
The boys say that they are really
coins to swing-out with their best
5tyle Murray State "do re mi·s."

G ra duatC d

j

Wallace Gordon, the youth
who recently suffered the mis·
fortune of )Qslng one eye and
serious injury to the other, Is
among the group ot seniors who
will graduate from the Training
School next Thursday, May 30.
He is one of the group who has
atta.ined an average of above 2.
In his classwork.
The present amount of the
Wallace Gordon Fund Is $1.169.70
at:cordiog to Prof. Clifton Thurw
man, treasurer of the drive. At
the present Ume the ptu·ents have
not made a definite decision as
to what shall be done with the
donations received in the drive.

Westminster Holds
Final M eeting
The Westminster Fellowship met
Sunday night, May 19, at the home
of the Rev. H. M. Forgy, pastor of
the Murray J'lresbyterlan Church,
for \.he last Ume this semester.

President J. H. Richmond Announces
Commencement Program for May 30

I

1

The commencement program for
May 30, when Dr. Charles H. Judd,
prore~sor e.rneri tU.'J ot education at
lhe University or Chicngo, will
deliver the main address. has been
completed, accordlng to Dr, James
H. Richmond, president.
The program followtl:
Processional. .,March" <Military
Suite in F), Hol.!!t--College "Band.
Invocation, The Rev. A. V.
Havens.

I

bers of the college QUH.l'tets. will
The gues~s will be registered on
_ppenr.
Lbe main iloor o! Wells Hull by 3.
~-peciril committee ot the graduates
o! ~his year. While everybody ia
«gl•t.,lng, Billy Sbolton and h~
orohoot" will play In lho •un ~"'"
lor.
'Dr. Jamea H. Richmond. Dr. J.
W. carr, and onlcers and members
of the executive council of the
.Alumni Alllloclatlon will form the
receiving line.
A special lable has been arranged
for the Cla&Se$ o1 the years '30 and
'35, who are having a reun1on this
year,

i
~~~~;;;-~.=======~=======;
Gordon To Be

Rcndlng from top to bottom wlth
Billy Shelton, Mayfield, Ky., standIng are Gil Colaianni, Lorain,
Ohio; Elmo Reed, Brewers, Ky.;
Bill Parrish. Martin, Tenn.: Jack
H.erpy, Ashtubula. Ohio; Watt Mu rray's Representa ti ve Attends
Jones. Lorain, Ohio; Joe Burdick,
State Fu Uval a t
Gilman, Ill.; Jimmy Meade, VlrP in eville
Jlnla, tu .: Arved Larsen, Washing.
ton, Jif. J.; H. L. Carter. Mayfield,
Miss Dixie Dexter, Murray State·s
K y.
representative lo the Mountain
Stephen FOf;ter's Chillun open at Laurel Festival, left for Pineville,
El Patio Marino on the board· Ky .. Thursday, May 23.
walks, Daytona Beach .. Fla., on th~' Selected by the Student Organsixth or June and cot:unuo th rous
izotlon, Miss Dexter is to represent
Labor Day. El Patio 1S an open atr Murra State in the annua l beauty
r(!Jtuurant right on the ~each f ac- conlesf to be held at the festival.
ing the beautiful Atlantic Ocean.
,
Maestro Shelton is signed to rurn l'.lr. and Mrs. William Fox are to
ish music for both afternoon and chaperone Miss Dexter, nnd Joe
evening dancing.
Udovic, freshman. Lorain. Ohio, is
PaUl Bryant of Benlon , K y., a nd
e.oort.
Dan Ford, Philadelphia, Pa., will
The theme for this year·s festival
join the band h ere in Murray on Is "My ~ld Kentucky ~orne."
May 30. Joe Burdick will take on
Followu~g the seleclLOn ot the
the tlUe ot a "Man With a Thou- 1 queen Fr1day a!ternoon, a fancy
snnd Antics" while H. L. Carter ~·ess ball will be held Saturday
will be advertised. as "The Male mght.
Bonny Bakli''. The ;,Three Shcllli"
--------will continue to do the trio vocals
The Future Tenchers club w!ll
while Ford, Shelton, Burdick, and not have any more meeUngs lllis
Larsen will do the soloing. Paul semester, according to the presiBryant wfll be featured wiih many dent, Miss Nedra Vannoy.

Btlly of bls own compositions.
I n keeping with the new title,

Relations Club To
Be Host To
150 Guests

J!f. I{Nl) f{/~ 0RCI/€f{TQ{l

"Jehovah I Would Sing Thy
Praise", Bach; "Salutation", Gaines
..-Girls' Glee Club.
Address, Dr. Chin•Jes H. Judd.
"Holy Art Thou", Hand<'l-Treharne--Girls' Quw:tct.
A warding of Degrees, Pres.
James H. Richmond.
Benediction, Rev. A. V. Havens.
Recessional, "Song of Fame,"
Zamecnfk--College Band.

Richmonds To
Give Picnic
fon.Seniors

•

The seniors will be given a
picnic supper at !I o'clock Tuesday at't.ernoon, May 28, on the
camous of Murray State near
President Richmond's home. Thepicnic will be glvt:!n by President
and Mrs. Jt~mes H. Richmon d
Members ot the committee on
entertainment are Bob Miller, Ella
May Newton, Eddy Curran, Wayne
Moore, Tex Beale, and Helen
Johnston.
This picnic Js .riven this year
instead of tbe customary annual
reception in the president's home,
because of the iUness of :Mrs.
Richmond.

A report of delegates to the sklle
convention and the appointment ot
chairmen for the various committees were made at the meeting ot
the American AssoclaUon of Un!w
----------------~------~------- ven.Ity Women on Tuesday, May
14, at the home ot Mrs. B. F. Sheriflus.
Miss Suzanne Snook, president,
presided over the business meeting.
Afier business was dlscussed, a
social meeting was held.
Mrs. F. P. ltt&lls, newly elected
Treasurer ot !he Student Organi- He was sent Bll otrlclal delegate to
president, appointed the folloWing
zatlan She has also been a mem· the National convention of Phi
chairmen tor committees: publicity,
ber of the Physjcal Education and Mu Alpha, held In Washington,
Mrs. A. C. LaFollette: international
D. C~ in 1938. Other club activiK.ipa PI Clubs.
r elAtions, Mias Johnson, Dr. Floy
June reigned as "Football Queen" ties include memberships In Portfolio, band. orchestra, men's glee
Robbins; social studies, Miss Lauw
during 1939-40..
,
"Murray is truly a college of un- club. and chOrUll.
lse Davis; membership, Miss Lillian
limited opportunities for those
"I think the college, the prot:es-Hollowell; hospitality, Miss Ruth
really deslrlous ot utilizing them", sors, the campus, aod students are Sisters. She h:.1s also oppeared on
Sexton; creative art.ll, Mrs. M. E. M.
WI tine as one can find In the thC' honor roll.
1rt11ted MiSII Bushart.
She plans to teach after gradua- country an<;!.. the collego Ia headed
"I think Mul'fay Is 'tops'. I Hall; legislation, Mrs. A. M. Wollw
by onr of the finest educators, like the friendliness that exists son.
tion.
MISII Reba. Dunn, AB, dau,ehtcr ~pQkesman, and gentlemen to be bctwern students a~ well liS faculof the Rev. K. G. Dunn, HA:tel, found anywhere."
tv and .!ltuclents. Thert' Is someMiss Maur elle Clend enon, BS, thing abtmt Murl'ay that gel$ you",
has a double majnr In Latin and
Almo, has a major In primary dcrlared Miss Key.
biology,
Her activities during her atte-nd- education.
Wa yne 11-loore, AB. Ea~l Alton.
ance at Murray include member.
She has been a member of the Tll.. has been a member uf Alpha
ship in the Pre-Med Club Rnd Inte:rnatlonal Relations Club and Psi OmeJZa, Englh•h Club, Sock
Sock and Buskin, and pr~idency the Glee Club.
and Buskin. LcJ; Camarad_es, and.
Miss Ruth H epbum discussed
Miss Clendenen stated, •·r think Tnt~>rnational Relations.
ol the Clllsaical Club for three
"The Relation of Art to ChristianMunay College Is a beautlful
semesto&s.
Mr. Moore was \lstPd in ''Who's
"Murray College is the best then:! place. lt is a place of Inspiration Who in American Colleges and ity" at the meeting of the Westminis and I like it lots. T just wish and high learning. I am sorry to Unlven!itiea."
ster Ft!llOWilhip in the F irst PresT could come four more years", leave".
Wa,."Oe thinks Mur1·ay IR "tops". byterian Church Sunday evening,
Listed amon( the May a:raduates Hl" plans to teach next fell.
said MlM Dunn.
May 12.
MlfiS Dunn plans to go to Flori- is Mrs. Lola Rudolph Rye, BS, of
Listt'd R!"flOnj:!' jhe May ~fldU·
She ouUJned the growth
nf
da this summer and tcadt next Murray. an EngUsh me,ior with a l:<>s. Is l\:0,.. Ruj.h Anna. Black ,
minors In mathemaUcs and physics. AB, Loulwille, whn has a major Ch:ristlan painting, sculpturing, an d
fall.
1\flu Beth Fnosh ee. B. Mus. Ed.,
Club member~hlps Include Eng- in English, and minors In com- architecture from Ita begtnning wi~h
daughter Qf ~. and Mrs. G. E. lish tmd International Relations. m,.rce and biology.
an outright adoption of pa&an symFooshee. Mu1·ray, is majoring In Mrs. Rye has been on the list ot
She has Jx>en a membf'r of lhP- bols and 1>1181111 bulldlng.s, cataw
plano, and has minors in voice Murray honor students.
Student Orfl.ani"Zatlon. Wells Hall
••AJthough r have not attended Student Council. Futurf' Tcachel"S comb!. really-to Its almost disw
and art.
Her activities at Murary include any other college, I could not nf America. and the Pep Club. tincllve form of today.
membership in the band. glee club, have enjoyed my courses, acUviw Til'r narn"! ha11 appeared on the
For the I\ nat meeting, the group
orchestra. A Capella choir, Vivace, ties ol the school, nor the beauty hOn"r roll.
was entertained at the home of Mr.
prellident of the Portfolio Club, of the campus anywhere more
Mlu Lablse Gr avu, 'R. Mu'l.
and president and treasurer of the than I have at Murray State Col- assistant plano teach~>!', Bardwell, and Mrs. ForJY. PJa.ns were made
SiJ'lma Alpha Iota.
lege", stated this senior.
is a piano maior with minors in to continue the aetiviUes of the
She plans to teach music a!ter
Among the ap plicants for BS de- voice anO English. She Is a memw organization through the summer
graduation.
trees is Miss lria Key, Murray, ber nf Sigma Alph11 Iota, Vivace,
term.
Harl~~.n K. ' 'Rex" ln&"lls, Murra)'. w ho has completed majora In )loth and K appa Delta Pl.
By next fs ll t he nex t unit of t he
music major. will receive h!s de- biolov and physical education.
Before comit;g to Murray, Miss
gree of Mmlc Education in May.
She has been a ntember of th e Graves had been employPd as. bullcting progr am of lhil chu rch will
''Rex" has served as president of Physical Educat ion Cllib, Garman teacher of piano at Bardwell.
be cQmpJeted. This will be the
Phi Mu Alpha; p rogram chairman Club, Baptist
Stt~dent
CouncH,
"Murray Ia a splendid college social hall and wUI contain a kltch·
of Vivace; and bUlilines5 manailer Young Women's Auxlllary Council,
en unit.
at "Campus Lights", '38, '39, '~'40, Intramural award winner, and Big
(Continued on Page 6)

SENIORS· TO HEAR DR. C. H. JUDD

Dr. Richmond To
Confer Degrees
Upon71

Hinchee Addresses
NYA Prayer Group

One h undred twenty-eliht Murr ay State seniors wlll take part in
t he commencement exercises which
w ill be concluded May 30 when
Dr. C. H. Judd delivers the gradu·
aUon address in the college audito rium at 10 a. m.
President Rlchmond wlll confer
degrees upon 71 seniors w ho will
have completed their collea:c work.
Included in the procession will be
57 ot her seniors who. have applied
t or degrees tn August or October,

Thomas Hlnchee of Cp,dlr:, K y.,
spoke upon the subject, "A Good
Soldier of Jesus Christ", at the
Inter-denominationa l prayer lneetlng In tne recreation hall o( the
NYA camp so uth of Murray, Thursw
day, May 16.
Twenty.flve young college men
were present.
The young men m~t at 6:30
o'clock each Tuesday and Thursday under the sponsorship of
Ward Jackson, student minister of
Hickman, Ky.
Friday, May 24, these litudenta
of the camp pree;ented the prOaram
at the Methodist Younc Peo ple's
meeting In Mr. Putnam's 1tudlo In
the aydltorium.

Below are shor t sk etches of t he
71 May graduates,
Herbert Lee W1Ulam11. AB. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Williams, P arts, Tenn., has maJored In
EnJtllib and F rench.
He has been a memb er of the
Bela Pi Theta. the Klpa Pi jour·
nalls:n frate rnity, tbe college band,
t he K appa Delta Pl. editor of the
Collelt'e News in 1937-1938, listed
in Who's Who in American Colle~tes and Un iversities for 1938-39,
1939--10, and has been on the honor
roll.
Mr. Williams said " Murray Colle!l'e I~ the bet~t Jn K entucky."
He plans t o te ach and 'do grad ·
uate w ork after Jfaduatlng from
Murr ay.
Among the music majors of Murrey State College who graduate in
May 1s Mlss Roberta Dollar, B.

,...

ALUMNI BANQUET
TO BE HELD AT
COllEGE MAY 29
Adron Doran Will Preaide
Over Annual Meeting
at Wells Hall

Body Beautiful
i ':========~
26 lr

The faculty members of Murray
State's art department, Mrs. Mary
Edd Hall, Miss R uth Hepbuz~n,
and Miss Mary Belle Yeiser, will
e)l'hiblt work they have done in
their major fields for nrt, during
the hour lrnmedlately following
the baccalaureate services Sunday,

Shelton's Musicians Ready for Florida

to

Miss Yeiser Sponsor

r

NUMBER ll

MURRAY, KENTUCKY, MAY ?.'1, 1940

FACULTY ARTISTS D C
TO EXHIBIT WORK 1 r.
arr
IN MAJOR FIELDS President

..

j

_

Mus. Ed., the daughter of Mr. and Club, band, orchestra, Glee Club,
Mn. Robt. L. Dollar, of Melropo- A Capella Choir. Other bonors
lli;,llL
are her election as secretary·treasMiss Dollar has been a member urer of her class in 1938·1939. servof the Vivace Club, Sigma Alpb.a ing on the Wells Hall Student
Tota, the English Club, college or- Council as aenlor representative,
chestra, band, listed In Who's Who and membership in the Pep Club.
In American Colleges and UniversMiss Holland says of Murray
Ities, and chosen by Esquire's State, "It's a fine school. I've enGeorge Petty &.lL one of the most joyed my four years here more
beautiful coeds on the Murray cam- than any other years of my ll!e,
and I regret having to leave.''
pus last year.
Miss Dollar plans to teach after
She plans to teach music after
her graduation.
her graduntlon.
Walter Murray, BS, has majored
James RuSkll Seott, BS, son of
in physical education and social Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Scott, Lynn
science. He is the &On of Mr. and Grove, has majors in social sciMrs. J. W. Murray, Horse Cave, ence and agriculture.
K y.
He has ~n a member of the
Mr. Murray has been listed in Murray College Young Democrats
"Who's Who Among Students In Club and the Anlcult ure Club.
American Colleges and UniversiHis ldett. Is, "Murray Is second
ties", in the "Blue Book ot Ameri- to none."
can University Men'', chnsen as
Mll'IJ Jle.rs. Jane Splce.land, BS in
one ot the two outstanding seniors H. Ec.. has a major In vocational
at Murray College for 1940, captain home e-conomics.
She is the
of his freshman basketball team, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F . H .
sports editor of the 1940 Collf'~e Spiceland, of Kni.L!;ht, K y.
Shield. senior representative to the
Miss Spiceland is a member or
Student 0rl{ani:r.atlon, selected on the H ouseholrl Arb Club.
She
the All-SIAA basketball te-am. has been employed in the Calla·
vlc:e-president of the .,M" Club, wav county a(ent's o1fice.
vice·president of the Physical Edw
Mlu Rebeeea Blll, BS. dauJ!h ter
ucation Club. manager of the of Mr. and Mrs. Boone RllT, Benfreshman football team, lettered in ton. Is a member of the Engilsh
basketball in 1936 th rough 1940, Club. the C i as~ical Club, the F uw
and uartlcipated In various intra- ture Teachers o[ Amer ica, and
mural ;;ports.
Kappa I>Plta Pl of the college She
"I consider Murray Colle&e one has a major in E ngll!h an d m inors
ot the best ot its kind to be found in music end history, She p lans
anywhere··. stated Mr. Murray.
to teach following graduation.
Mbs Harriett; Holland, B. Mus.
Mb:s June Bushart, AB, Fulton ,
F.d .. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, commercf' major, ts a nopular
J', N. Holland, Cadiz, has a major member of her class. She has
In piano and minors in voice and l!flrved as secret ary·treasurcr of
the Sfl!nior clasS, b usiness rnan ag~>r
commerce.
Her activ1Ues In the music de· and &ecretary ot the Pep Club,
partment Include membership In secr~tary and vice·Pl'csldent of the
the Sigma Al pha Iot.u, Vivace 20th Century Commerce Cluh, and

57 Apply For
Graduation In
Aug.-Oct.

Miss Hepburn Is
Speaker for Club

•

Miss Callis Is

THE COLLEGE NEWS

VIS DIRECTS
SECOND CONCERT

Valedictorian
Training

The College News Is the officlolj
Jle\VSpaper o1 the Murray State
Te!lchers College, Murray, !Untucky. It is published bi-weekly
from September to August by the
Dep8rtment of PubliCity and Journall111ll o! the College.
Member of the Kentucky InterColleb1ate Pres~ Association and the
West Kentucky Press Association.
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American Cempo;sen Concer t Is Presented by
P hi M u A.J php.

Entered as second cla.S!i metter at the _postoffice of Murray, Ky.

d~~!!'''·"·;''
Bell

Other graduates with a ~>tanding
or above 2. are as !allow~;;
Sue Mahan 2.43, Oliver
Wallace Cordon 2.26,
V. Putnam 2.22, Wells T,
2.14, Hugh Perdue 2.12, and
Kelly 2.08.

Campus Digest

Murray State Ia 49th Slate.
By J $Dl.es R. WM4all

Letter to Editor

B1~gin here.
According to the ALL STATE
was once an old fellow who
the busine88
was driving along in a buggy.
a NbscrJber
"The old f!'llow dozed away and
College News, ~b.e relna tell -s tack. NNd thi.Qg
he knew thw buggy and all Wef"e
in a liitch. Crawling !rop:I under
the wrecltage he suatehed the
borse around. and exclairne4, 'You
been associating w.ith them B\ltOmobiles, ain't yGu'l'"
A news story in the Loyalo M.A.·
ROON gives the following data on
8lllOkin8 habits ot eollege stu-

L. J. Hartin

o:r the college. Each
on
The College News. Address all
Murray, Kentucky.

---<>--

Editor-i.o-Chlet
College News

P£ogram 1ncludcd &elections
triple quarkt, Franlt Gelber,
Cha.rle,<; Fanner, piano;
Johnson, baritone; Gilbert
Colaianni, pitmo; Harry V. David·
pi01DO; Arthur Colaianni. oboe;
Eldridge Crolill, baritone; V~ J. Kennedy, plano; Watt Jones and Elwood Swyers, trumpets; William
Shelton, trench horn; John Single~
baritone; William Dickinson,
trombone; Roy Davia, tuba; San~
ford Davis, ctmd~tor.
The concluding numben were:
"Dawn". Pearl Curran; KPraise to
Orpheus",
Finnish
!olk
son(,
!WOI'ds by Jack Harpy-Gamma
Delta-> The Entire Chapter, San·
ford Davis, conductw·.

i'""'';io

Alpha P si Omega
Votes for Tennessee
T o En ter Frat

Dear Ft·iend:

Don't Be a Bookworm

CLUB
HAS PICNIC
FoauElen
nu to.r
P• ndolnm
Shalt
St.lldenlll

.,.~led tn
by

th•

or

Radio.

VA R sIT ·y

Never Say Die

'

Dancing Dilemna

(
SMYTHE'S SLANTING SWAN SONG

VACATION
TIME
•

By BOB SMITH

o'er your hooks from
dawn
to your comrades pay
t.he

bu&lc

call shall

il will aome ceL·I.ain

"It Does Make a Difference Who W rites
YoUr Insurance"

FRAZEE & MELUGIN
INSURANCE AGENTS
FIRE

: CASUALTY

: BONDING

Phone 331
First Floor Gatlin Building-Murray, Ky.

•

MUSEUM PARTICIPATES IN
COMMUNITY-HELP-WEEK

t - - - - - - - - . - - For information concern-

Wesley Kemper Is
Supervisor of
Project

The Murray College museum is
participating In the natiorud ''This
Work HelPB Your Community
Week'' by exhibiting the various
type.~~ of work done here in the
basement of the library daily trom
7 to 4. o'clock.
This national week has been
designated by Col. F. C. Harrington, commi.'isi.Oncr of works pro·
jed.s, and Miss Florence Kerr, as·
Fis:tant commissioner, !or May 20·
Somebody or the Peabody maa-~ 23. but C. Weslry Kemper, pro~
supervisor of the !I·Turray mU·
azine has said that "an <Jpple Ior
the teacher i:> a !ruitful effort !;CUm. !eels that the ex!tiblt has
hee11 so successful that he phms
wasted."
"We can't have much !uo tbls
continue it untU the close of
evenini. All I b11ve in my pocket
semec;ter. pr May 30.
is some small change.''
Proie"ional and Service
"Well, what do you think it I~~:,·~~·, in Murr•y report a suetakes to send my kid brother to the
v.reek. ln thelia activities.
movie? A tive·doUar b!U?"-WardOn display ln ~he basement ot
Belmont .HYPEN.
library were ex.hlbits added
The U. of Minne!ola paper,
mu.semum in recent months,
II I~;§'~¥J;f:: DAI.IT..Y, now
etectl"ic visual aid&,
ll
is the world's
lndustMal exhibits,
newspaper with a
of famous homt"s,
of 15,546 every day.
varied material from the
TQ the TIGER RAG, "the dit·
Purchase.
f~;·,~~:iitlb:''':'w~:•:en an a11ylttm and.
evolution of .raw "flax. Into
have to
was al~o shown in addition
u
out of an asylum".
exhibit on linen bJndUlP

I'

repairs !01· books.

display

~hOWl!d

how much each

ing a personally conducted

volwne cost the c-ollege and the
savings iovolved !or the school
and county,
In the proje-ct work room mu~
~ activities wel"e carried on. by
a crew ot skilled workmen engaged
ln all type~ or work ranglog trom
needlewol'k to construction cf d.iF·
play cases.
Mr. Kemper related thal in 1938,
when the WPA was first connected
with the Murray museum. his
crE!W of wcrkme.n was composed of
two seamstresses and. eight apprentice senmstresse.l!. l'br'Y were
soan makl~ vw-ious types of museum di:<plays, and comt.ructed
cabinets used in th~ Must!um To
Teacher Loan Service. Other in·
teresting phases ot their work
which are shown in the present
exhibit are mounting large eollec~
tions of butter:flies, and making a
map of U1c JaCkson Purchase.
The MuHay musewu i; a part
of (he &tate-wide WPA museum
project

vacation trjp, see, call, or

Tht em ..lonal fnten1ity of
George Raft •••the •molder.•
inl beauty of Joan Bennett
•.• in the sea10n' s hH·dramal

l

~~,.._,INn
RAFT' • ..JOAN BBNNB'I'T'

TLeHOVSI JLCBOSS tL.BIY
with LLOYD NOLAN • GLADYS GEORG&

write

and WALTER PIDGEON

Miss Emma J.

NEXT

1403 Farme r Ave,
Murray, Ky.

PHONE 509-W

•
Repre .enting the

MACKS TOURS
of Me mphi., Tenn..

•

-----

TRIPS TO

The Geography Club, sponsored
by Dr. Floy Robbins. enjoyed.
fish-fry March 23 !or Its final
meeting oi lhe liemeSteT.

New York World's Fair
San Francisco

Bet(! PI '111eta, French fl'aterni"ty,
was cnie.rW.incd wlt.h a party

.. fot the most
beautiful wildcat
that ever tra.pped
o man'• heart!

Zane Grey's

"KNIGHTS
OF THE
RANGE"
-

Coming -

World's Fair

"FORTY LITTLE MOTHERS"

Niagara and Canada

Starring Eddie Cantor

ll____________j I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

the homP. of Mrs. A M. Wolfson,
A Bpe-cial pai.roneas,
Monday, Ma,. 13.
1•

Physical Education Fete
Enjoyed by Over
"A good show." "Really enjoyed'
These and like comments
were heard as the crowd of 1200
left the Murray College staduim , •~-------------_;
altcr witness.ing tho flfih annual/
Physical Education Carnival held ·
llere May 16,

it."

Conch James Moore, Instructor

of a scl!-rellnnt lntlivldu!!l through
\he tralnlng ot bOdy and mind.
This address was followed by
the l;rand parade, led by Lou Walters and Tommy Wray, future and
present presidents of the Phy!>icaJ
Educ:;~tion
Club. Awards were
to

the

two

INDEPENDENTS WIN Fulton Wins Regional;
AND LOSE MAY 11
Training School Second
Defeat llardln
Gllbe~·ille

proved

to

be

State'~':!::::~;;

to

TRA I N I NG
SCHOOL

by e..o

CoUegfan!i

Consistency

by 2-0; Bow
Dlamondmen

II

>··~\

thtme
as Murray
went down
again before ~~
Ulinols No1·mal University
the shutout route.
Murray
7·0 he1·e May 15.
Played on Murray Slate's courts,
the matches proved uneventful
with the exception ot tbe no. 1
I doubles match. Pickard and Will aon came to li!e, forcing lhe
bt·olhers ot CPrbondale to three
sets, 6-4, ll-13, 11-11.
The sco1·es were ru; lo11ows:
Singles: Pickard lost to J. Cox.
6-1, <1-6. 6-l. Church vanquished
Wil!:on 6·3. 'i-5. D. Cox trounced
Noel 6-1, 6-0. Sicardi nosed
Lewis 3-6, 6-3. 6-0. Boaz
lstllppOO by Johnson 6-I. 9-7.
Slim Joe RobiD80n, !pictured in
j Doubles: Church and _s><·oMdllthe cl!nt<.'r above) ti.Ying Colt
· outplayed Lewis and Boaz
•nd p;okard and Wilson
hall-mile.r, ran off and ldt
tough one to D. Cox and
16 oppcDents to win first place

I
I

department as bring the crention

then_ given

Joe Robinson Wins First Place
In State
School Meet

Varsity T~nnls
l..cHWs To Carbondale

I

ln the physical education department, opened fcstlvitle$ with an I
lnll'Oductory sl)eech, ouilln!ng the ·
pu!l)ose o! the physicnl education

i

ILLINOIS NETMEN
WIN AGAIN 7

I

students

chosen as having the bes~ physiques on the Murray campus, Francis LaBonte, Norwich, Conn., and
Miss Lucy Hunter, Guthrie, Ky.
The college coeds who had made
100 points or more In intramural
athletics were Teoognized with
awards. A series of mass callsthenlc:t, led by Coach John Miller, ~:-;;:-;;--;-~L=~~~l~V;":":';~~-;;;;::--;-;;;;~6-;4~,:1~1~-1~3~,;1~1;
-';--;::;;;;;-·u:-;---- in the hal! mile run at the Kenfollowed.
tuoky H;gh Sohool trnok meet, In
Lexington, May 17-18.
The humorous element was addThe Troining School junior did
ed to the program when clowns
half-mile In 2:05.2. a rE"markBlll MacMurray, Fritz Weber, and
time to1· high school students.
Edd Chupa made their appear:
ance. These three aJmost "stole
Lert Tackle-Zahn Wells <Zeh- r.
Because very few football fans
the show". Ruman pyramids and
R!ght Tackle- Hermnn Land
tr<Jc:k events were next. The first have sent in their selectlonJJ for
IJell!coJ
tbe
"All
Murray
Football
Team",
race on the track program was a
Right Guard-Mullins (Moon)
the
contest
will
be
continued
100-yard dash with Art Belson
Lett Guard-Perdue (Crickettl
through the summer semester. The
nosing out Harold Cish In the time·
Center-McKenzie <Baldy)
tina\ selection will he published
of 10.3 seconds.
Quarterback-Howard Allen
in the last summer edl!!on ot
The college girls ran a 50-yard
Lett Halt-Kent <Slim)
dash with Marguerite Tllylor· tak- the College News.
Right Halt-Brod\e
"Cutter" Bryant. who was a
ing fil'llt, Dorothy White second,
Fullbllck-King
great
guard
and
captain
of
one
and Inez Ph!lllps, third. A relay
M you can see I have named
of
Murray's
teams,
has
sent
In
race featuring two teams !rom the
six of the men that played on our
Training School followed with the his selections and reasons for pick· great '33 team. In all fairness
By Lochle. Hart
team made up ot Perdue, Lovett, ing them. Zahn Wells, one of all players [ think the team
Crawford, and Washer emerging Murray's greatest tackles. also sent '33 was the greatest.
Tht? AlUmni Association 111 lnvitin his All-Murray Team.
Zahn
victors.
ing all graduate) of the 1930 and
At End, Simmons had
1935 classes to come back to the
The college girls ran a 50-yard Wells' selectioru; Ends, Pedso Simcampus for a reunion 11t the AnshutUe relay with the Freshman- mons and John Miller; tackles, Pete equals, great delense man,
nual Alumni banquet at Well$ Hall
Julnor team of Dorothy White and Gud.auskas and Herman Land; pass receiver. and excellent block- May 29.
er. At the other end I have named
Ine~: Phillips, Nancy Jel'lllan, and guards, "Moon" Mullins and Elme:r
Miss Frnnc('s Henwn. '33 and
Bonnie Ezell being declared the Cochran; center,. "Baldy" McKen- a player who got very little praise teacher at Cadiz. Ky., the past
for
the
reason
that
he
was
playzie: halfbacks, Cecil Kent and Bill
winners.
year has been elctl-d to teach in
To show that size doesn't mean McRaven; fullback, "Bull" Wells; ing with Simmons on the other the Maysville, Ky., City School in
end. To me I would say he was the English department. She will
everything, a race was run be- quarterback, Howard Allen.
Here is tne letter from "Cutter" the greatest end Murray eveT had. coach debate. too.
tween the ''Heavy" and "Average.
Miss Ella
will
Great pass receiver, and had more
sized" athletes. The average.aUed Bryant:
teach 1n
pep
and
team
spirit
than
anyone
May
5,
1940
Dr
team of Bobby Lawton, Art BelCharl.:oston, Mo. I ever knew. When he entered
·
SOll. Jack Haines, and Paul 'Jooes
Murl'ay he had never played footwan handlly,
Dear TP.x:
One of the highlights of the
Saw your article in the College ball betore: so that alone Is enough
show was an apparatus exhibition News and thousht I would like to said. He learned tootball the hard
by CD.noll Jones.
send in my all-time foQtbaU team. way.
Zahn Wells was the best tackle
Dlreeted by Mrs. Franklin Jn·
As you said we old t!me1·~ have
glis, the Training School g!cls gave seen them all play and belrig one ever produced. Came atter game
n series of folk dances. Gymnas. mysell, I think the older players he got three-lourlhs of the tackles.
tics again made Jts appearance, were better. No offense to you As to his running mate, Land,
with Glen Hook, Carro!! Jones, present day men bul I knew the there is very little to choose but
onQ James ld..itchell doing an. ex,. 'Q.War .~ best. Some I would
due to Zahn's defensive play,
~~;~,~~~l~~t.~~t~;
hlbitlon m the sprJna:-board.
like 'to vote for but can't apell nsmed him first.
At guards, [ named two very I~;,;;;,:;'
A lesa publJcizl'<l phase ot the their names so will have to leave
small men but what they lacked
physical education departmen~'s \hem out.
program, archery, came in for its
Here is my selection and 1 am In size they more than made
share ot ottention. The Misses going to tell why I think that in spirit and defensive play.
At center "Baldy" McKenzie
Dorothy White and June Bushart they were great.
no equal. I think he will
likllfully demonstrated how to
Right End-simmons !Pedroevery
vote tor that
score buli:s..eyes.
Left End-Brinkley (Brink''Baldy" was big,
A tug.of-war was next enacted,
and the best man to back
with members of the college gym
Music was furnished by the col- line that r ever saw.
classes as participants.
At quarterback, 1 have named
The finale ond hlJhlighls of the lege band, directed by Prot. W. H.
,;how was the series ot group stat- Fox..
? Allen for these reasons: smart.
Auendance was estimated at 1200 cellent punter, good passer, and
uaries, directed by Fritz Weber.
The group po1·traits were "Action", at this program, presented with one who had a clear voice and
"Cooperation", "Brothers ln ihe the purpose of givlng the public excellent football sense. At the
Wind'', "The Tug of War'', "Foot- an Idea of the diversification of halves I have named two men
ball'', and "Aspiration''· The stu- Murray State's physical education whom 1 think were the best Murdents making up lhls group were: de;partmen!. lt wru; under the ray ever put out. Only one other
Art Belson, Louis WOlters, Jerry HUpe:rvision of Coach Roy Stewart, man has co1ne close to them and
Glover, Hal Saunders,· George director or physical education. that men Is McRaven. Slim Kent
Speth, Jack Dempsey, Francis La- Assisting him were Coach Carllsle In his junior year could have made
Bonte, Roger Fuller, Champ R\Jsh- Cutchin, Miss CarriCo Allison. John most any blg college team and
ing, Harold Gish, ond Herman Miller, Coach James Moore, end Brodie was very close behind.
Morris.
Mrs. Franklin Inglis.
l named Keith King at fullback >;;,!·~~bi;~":,-~;~:··_.,

I

The other contestants at the
stata meet failed to gJin points.
Coach Cli!i0 n Th
·3
liS
'
urman
1eam was de!eated, and his
Alt>x.ander, and hurdler.

.
I

YEARUNGS DOWN
PADUCAH JUNIORS

Graham, failed to place.
M"""'' nr Lnu;,,;Ue wnn
mcH. with Covington scoond.
Trnlning School had a total or
points. Fulton, winner of the dls·
trict meet, chalked up nine.

B
' RYANT AND WELLS SEND JN

ALL-MURRAY FOOTBALL TEAM

Tennis
Paducah

Th•! meet was conducted under
the rlir.,elion or Coach Roy St.:'w·
arl. with Frands LaBonte acting as offici:~! stnrter for the
n•enl.>. .roe Brown, s~nior of Danvi!!.:', Wa!i chid llnllOUncer.
Prof. Carman Grahtun. princip:ll
of tha Training School. presented
the winn.:ors with medals and dbbuns. Coach Jack Cartpr accepl••d
the t(.'nm trophy Oll bt>hnlf O[ tht•
Fulttm lroam.

Team
\Vinli
Nehnen

by s-z
treshmon

tennla

team

of

~;~~~;~;~~~;;;;;~~~;~;;;;;;~~;- I;~;;;;:;
Su1tc start
CollegQ
got offMay
to
an auspicious
SutUI·day,

URRAY

RADS

MAKE GOOD

_,_

I

I

'

'
'

The- executive council of the
Alumi Association will gather for
a luncheon May 29 and meet in
the annual business session. Plans
tor the next year's work will he
dl$Cussed and officers slated for
next yeat·'s work will be aiTSnged
tor pmsentlltion at the business
meetln.g Lhat roUOWll the banquet
lhal n1ght.
The officers and councilmen who
will be present at this meeting
are: Adron Doran, Wingo, presldent; Carroll Hubbard, Louisville,
vice-president; Mrs. George: H11rt,
Murl"'ly, secretary:
Mlss Evelyn
Linn, Murray; Max Hurt, Murray;
n. E. Coodglon, Clintom Clyde
Lasslter, Shepherdsville; Miss Halene Hatcher, Paducah; Mrs. Wilson Woods, Greenville; Holland
Ruse, Bt'ntou·\:.Byron Pennebaker.
Cadi7.; Mh;:;
ula Clayton Beale,
Murray; J. D. Rayburn, Clay; Mlss
V!rglnill Frances Crawford, Monticello; Robert GentrY, Paducah;
Rob~rt V. Noel,
Shreveport, La.:
Ml:.s Murgaret Trevathan, Bentan.

a~e,

JOE BURDICK

KAY WINTER

STEPHEN FOSTER'S
CHILLUN
PAUL BRYANT

••

GIL COLAIANNI

THANK YOU ALL
For A Su ccessful Ye ar

HERP

SNUFFY

GUM

CUE-BALL

See You This Summer at

EL PATIO MARJNIO
on the Boa rdwalk

HAYSEED

GABRIEL

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.
June 6th to Sept, 8th

J)Ubllcation
ot the "All
Star''
Various selections
will
be Team.J
pre-sented In each edition of the College News.
Trail says Cobhie
Lee Is the best tuliback Murray
has ever had. Do all ot you agree
with him? Why not let the public know who the majority of
football players and fans think are
the best players Murray bas ever
had, by sending your selections to
G. C. "Tex" Beale in care of Murray State College.

~

j~~~f~~~-:::.~::~~

100 yd. dash: Dtnion (F),
Clcllon !F), Scotl lMJ, Lacy
:10.<1.
220 yd. run: Burton !Fl. Le-wls
II-'). SCt)H !MI, Ward IMi. :23.6.
440 yd. r1.111: Clem!.'n1 IH), l.ee
IFl, Rob!n;ron ('J'S), Cable IMJ.
:54.9.
4-10 yd. relay: Fulton, Murrny,
Tl'&lnlng School :46.5.
880 )td, run: Robinson· (TS). Aleaxnder. tTSl, Lee {F), Outlan(l
tM). 2:07.

il-2.

Murray rolled up vic_tol'les in the
number one, three, and four
singles Ulld bolh sets of doubles.
In the doubles Hamilton and
Holl o! Mun'lly beat down Bockman and Terrell of Paducah 6-1,
6-t, while Thomas and .Ponczek
were gaining a 6-3, 3·6. 6-1 victory ror the Munaymen over McLain and Bryant.

Derryberrys Are
Host To Club
Miss Dorothy Vernon Crowder,
senior !rom Centro! City, spoke
on "Katherine Mnnsficid as a
Writer" at the final meeting o!
the Englis.h Club, which was held
Fr!day evening, May 17, at the
home or Prot. and Mrs. W. E.
Derryberry.
A plate for the guests wns served
by Mrs. Derryberry. This was followed by a l!~W contests end a
dessert. Lt!e WHI!ams and Miss
Crowder won the cont;!l;t awards.
Those present were all faculty
mflmben of the English and. language department, all members
of the Engli~h Club, and aU se-niors
have majors or m!.nors in
, Frem:h. journalism, Latin.
or Radio.

--.·'M,i·u,·i;;

for many reasons. A fl!w of these
reasons
big and
excellent blocker,
and rugged,
one who
could really back up the
When King and McKenzie
back of you, the linesmen
have no fear of defense.
Well ''Tex", there you have it;
hope my Jetter didn't bore you.
Give my best regards to •·Daddy
Train! and all the gang.
An old tlmer
"Cutter" Bryant
Everyone who- is interesled in
Murray'a All Star Team, should
send In his selections. Unless a
reasonable amount or votes are
received, there will he no nfl•;d•ll

11, at Paducah When they took
the nettPrs from Paducah Junior
College Into camp by the score o!

I~~::i~:~~tJ~~~1'@.:;;;1~~

State.

Murray

Fora
Rare
Treat
It's the New

WILSON'S
Ice Cream and Candy Factory

~i~!~!;;;;i~~l;'i5;:ti~~~;r,••;i1ft;

-

FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE -

ICE CREAM

OUR CANDIES

IN BULK- 8 FLAVORS
P inta 14c -

The Ag Club and
hold Arts Club held a combined
picnic Tuesday, May 14, at P[ne
Blu1!, Ky. Approximately 50 students made the

Qu arts 25c -

a r e m a d e fresh daily,

Gallon 9 Sc

Good suppl y on band at all Urnes, for

parUe~~,

etc.

A MEAL IN ITSELF
Jumbo M ilk Shake tOe
or Malted Milk lSc

5 FLAVORS

•
Like Bread;
Much Better Fresh I

Complete
Free Pickup and
SOLICITORS

THELMA MARCUM - ELR OD

MARGARET RIDDLE
WALTER MURRAY

BILLY SHELTON Ill

MURRAY LAUNDRY
Phone303

Mn. M. E. Hall and Miss Ruth
Hepburn, :faculty advisers ol the
Portfollo Club, were hostesses nt
an informal picnic held at Mrs.
Hall's home Thursday evening,
May 23, loT 2Q ml.lmbers of the
club.

WILSON'S
West Side Square

•

•

110 S. 5th St.

'

·,

Miss Mitchell, Gil Colaianni GILLESPIE SPEAKS
Will Be Listed On Plaque AT BSU

Hammack,
Murray
Named Outstanding Seniors
JUiss

Chosen Outstanding
in Music at
Murray
Miss Lena Frances Mitchell

Gil

Colaianni

are

the '"""'"'''

I

Wednesday night, May 22.

a

flute

aueats

major,

tormerly resided In Memphis,
Tenn., but is now teaching music
in the high school in Brookpol1,
Ill. Mr. Colaianni, a piano major,
is from Lorain, Ohio.
Mr. Doyle said that a few

'

quallfications which arc :~;~~:::I
ot a student making the
are a -standing ot 2. or above,

ATWELL5

~=-_!!
HA~L~LI ANNUAL
Mlss Mary Anna Jenkins was reelected president ot. the Wells Hall
Council at the house meeting Monday night. Other oftlcers tor the
c.:oming year: Miss Margaret Coopff,
senior represemative; Miss
Martha Pride, junior representaUvc; and lil:lss j'darfen Fletcher,
sophomore representative.
The midnight oil is really helM"
burne9, here in the dorm these
nights. 'Till 3 and 4 o'clock in
the morning, gleams of light from
various rooms announce to the
robins and milkmen that weary
students are b'Yini desperately to
finl~b notebooks and so ;(ortA. )J~
!pre the QeadHne. And · this iS
only the bea:inning. Those lights
and others, too, will be ablaze
from now 'lill Wednesday as we
read that chapter of political scitnce we should have read the
night we finished the new
In tbe Cosmopolitan, or
llruggle de&palrlngly to
that the incomplete dominant ninth
should be used only when the
11lnth of tbe chord iii ln the soprano. Nixie, in defenSe ot her
-me lest she run out of
colas during these times that
our lOuis, has ordered 55 cases.
Which reminds me, I hereby nominate Jean Pul'Year and Ruth Anne
Ford 'for the Champion Coco-Cola
Consumers at Calloway County.
The reason !or the huge black
bow on Margaret Holland's
and the hushed voices and quiet
footsteps in that region ot the hall
ill that Alley, her pet al!lgator,
has departed this vale o1 gloom,
leaving behind those who miss the
patler of his 1Ut.le teet and the
sunshfue of his smile. Alley
trom Florida.
Dixie Dexter ]eft Thursday
mom1ng tor the Mountain Laurel
Festiwl at Pineville where ahe Is
to be MurrQl>'a representative fol'
Mountain Laurel Queen. Each girl
b allowed to taken an escort
Dixie chose Joe Udovlc to a:o
with her.
Girls, liUpport the student council in. their plan to raise money.

Prof.

Yancey Says 19~0 Shidd
is lmprovemli"ni ov~r
Llu£ Year's

The Shfeld, which has been dedicaled to the board ot rea:ents, ar•·•~•' on the Murray campus Friday, May 24.
Prof. A. F. Yancey said that he
knew the Shield staff would be
criticized for putting out such a
small book but he thoutrht the
Sltield was better than It was last
;y.ea,r.
"For every action tihot in last
year's Shield, there are four in
this one."
Som.e of the fe<Jlures include
full page s:pread of the student
body, body beautiful winners, and
"Who's Who in American Colleges."
Only 350 copies were ordered. and
ap(ll'oximately two thirds were Prof. A. Carman Announces Plans
siined for when the order arrive{!.
lor Prorram lo Be Held
at farm

Tom Steveruon. Laurine Tarry,
Curtis Thompson, Fowler Todd,
Martha Wooden, John N. Weems,
and Myra Wilson.
Bachelor of Aria: Josephine Cain,
Frances Cosby, Edward Kellow,
Charles Henry Stamps, and Mary
Belle Yeiser.
Bachelor ot Muslo Education:
Ashmore, 01\bert Colaianni,
Elfuld;!; Croas, V. J. Kennedy, and
Willis.
or Sd~nce lu Home
Mary Clark Carman,
Pearl Erwin, Martha FanRosalyn Gourley, Sallie Ll'mPauline
Raymond, Mary
Brown Russell, and Frances Under.
wood.

5. Medley :relay.
6. Follow-the-leader.
7. Underwater 1tunt by Jimmy
Bailey.
8. Exblbi\.ion of Red Cross Llfo
Saving.
9. Chinese life savinr by Fritl;
Weber and Ed Chupa.
10. Fancy diving by Weber,
Jones, and Love.
11. Boys obstacle race.
12. Plunge for distance.
13. Body Beautiful P<U"ade.
Other contenders for the title
of Bo(ly Beautiful among the men
were Kennan Mon·Js, Roger FuUcr,
Joe Banken, C. E. Edwards, Jerry
Glover, Jimmy Stevens, and Art
Bel>on.

Otbtlr women contenders were:
Misses Imogene Parks, N~ncy Jerw
man, Sue Morris, Yvonne Ft>rguson, Glenna Cottrell,. Sbirley
Keplar, Jwm Bushart. Ru\h Anna
Black, Theda Crider, and Nancy
Norris.

Emma Brown, Mother of 10 Former
Murray Students, Dies at Her Home

Dr. Robbins Is
Sponsor of Trip
to Mammoth Cave
The Geography Club took a trip
to Mammoih Cave May U,. under
the Sponsol'6h!p of Dr. Floy Robbins.
On the way the party stopped at
Fairview to inspect the monument
at Jefferson Dnvis. They also stopped to view the campus of Western
Slate Teachers College, Bowling
Green.
Routes one and two were taken
in the cave. Corkscrew, Fet Man's
Mist!ry, Dead Sea, Echo River, Bottomless Pit, Frozen Niagara, Onyx.
Colonnade, Hindu Temple, and
other points of interest were enjoyed by the whole group.

Faculty Gives
Breakfast for
Seniors
urday, May 25, at B o'clock in
Wells Hall.
Given in honor o! the senior
class by the members of the College and Training School faculty,
thla breakfast was the first otficlal activity or commencement
weclt.
The program was completely ln
charge of the senior clas!!. Dr.
C.
a,nd Miss Ruth
ot tho senior
in pre-

The Purchase Jersey Cattle ~
sociation hat decided to bold ~
She has a double major In Entannual picnic: at the college !arm
lish and Frencli. Her favf1.1'1tc
In the latter part of July.
Plans are rarJidly growing to hQbbiea arc ldte:r writinl(, workmake this the best event for log cross-word puzzles, and hlk·
After graduation she exjeraey breeders in this: aec:tion. ac- Jog.
cording to Prof. A. Carman, head pects to teach. In comment about
ol the agriculture department of the school Miss Hammack said,
Murray College. Mr. Carman also "Jw;t as there is no place like
stated that a much larger crowd, Home Sweet Home, there .is no
than attended the meeting last school like Murray State College."
Mr. Murray graduated from
year, is expected.
The committee aniUJunced that Horse Cave High School, Horse
0. E. Reed, chief of the dairy Cave, Ky.. In 1936 and entered
Industry of the United States D e · J - - - - - - - - - - - - - par1.ment of Agriculture, has been
Invited as the principal speaker,
Prof. Fordyce Ely, o1 the University or Kentucky, has also been invited to speak.
A feature at the program will
be a demonstration in classifyinJ
jersey cattle according to the rules l'earli..np Conquer Junior CoUere
of the American Jersey Cattle As1n Tennis 6·1 on
sociation. Effort.s are also under
May lll
way for an old-fashioned barbecue
dinner.
Murray College's freshman tennis team. won its second victory in
us many starts here May 13 by a
score ot six: matches to one. Both
victories came at the expense of
the Paducah Junior College.
Terrell,· number one man for
Misses Annette Bailey, Sharpe; Paducah, kept his team from beAnnie House, Farmington, and ing whitewashed when he downed
Evelyn Steinbeck, Cunningham, Hamilton of Murray 6-2, 3-6, 6·2.
were the speakers at the Methodist
The Frosh netters swept the reprayer meeting Tul$day eveninc, maining matches, wilh Ponczek
May 14, in Mr. Putnam'• studio ot alld Tho!rulS being extended to lbC!
the auditorium.
limit to vanqulsh Terrell and McMiss Ba!IC!y spoke on the subject Lean in a bard fought three act
"Why Should vte Pray". Miss doUbles match 3-6, 6-3, 6-4.
House chose Lhe subject "Prayinl
Without Fei(ning''. Miss Steillbec.k's t.oplc was "Abiding in Christ
Through Prayer",
At the meeting Friday, May l7,
Frank Hot!mo.n, student minister
Irom St. Charles, Ky., spoke on the
Murray's tenlilil team. received.
subject, "Pitching Our Tent To- its second defeat from Lambuth
wards Sodom".
College of Jackson, Tenn., May 17.
~ service Tuesday, May 21, Re&ults
ot both matches were
had two speakers for the eveninj', identical, 5-2.
James Murphy, student minister ot
Ralph Pickard, Murray's ace,
Brewers, and Dorothy Thomas of !Scored hfs second victory in the
Eddyville, both o! whom spoke on singles against Lambulh by defeat"The Love of God".
illg Dike 6-l, 6-4, 6-4. Plckard
also shared honors with Wilson
in the doubles by handing the
Lambuth twins a 6-3, 6-3 defeat.
The Training School orchestra,
under the direction of Arthur ColSTUDENTS
aianni, will present Its annual con- PREPARING TO TEACH
cert Monday night, Muy 27, at 8:15
p. m. In the auditorium.
Let us keep you informed of

FROSH WIN AGAIN
OVER PADUCAHANS

of Mun·ay State College! We have been very pleased indeed to serve you GOLDBLOOM: products during
your stay in Murray. You are now being graduated and are going ou~ into life. We want to take thi.e
O}Jportunity to wish you succeJ:lS and happiness.

EAT
r,; ...

~
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•

from

BERRY

ICE CREAM
for
Health, Energy,

A PERFECT F'ood ... A Perfect Refresher •.. An Enjoyable Dessert!

Gudauskas Places
in Carbondale Meet
Pete Gudauskas, wilh less
a week's full practice, took
place in the Western Teachers
lege Invltalional Track Met>t.
;" r,."....,.,ilal"

M<~v

111

than
fl!th
Coli'li.'M

the best positions Open in
your line. 'Vrite at once for
full information on our Per~
,sonal Placement Service.
OHIO VALLEY
TEACHERS' AGENCY
Mentor, Ky.
fF<:lnhli<:hPfl 1fl10)

Go1dbloom Icc Cream doubles

in all these roles ••. is one of your most versatile and healthful foods! It's palatable, easy to ~
digest,
nutritious and cnergywgiving -that's why it's so good :for you! What counts wit.h mol:lt people, though,

is its good taste! Goldbloom Ice Cream has a flavor and smoothnesa ali its own I

Deliciously

Sandwicb',
Cone, or Disn

Smooth

l

OUR NEWEST ICE CREAM CREATION ••••••••
•••••••• COMES IN CHOCOLATE OR STRAWBERRY
'

To Give Program

•

,.

Methodists Hold
Regular Meetings

Murray Loses Again
5·2 to Lmnbuth

\

Ernest Smith,

JERSEY PICNIC TO
BE HELD IN JULY

Cast was hcld this morning, Sat-

Murray Tralning School's chapter of Future Fanners of America
wlll broadcast !rom WPAD, Paducah. Thursday afternoon, May
30, at 2 o'clock. The program ls
under Prof. W. H. Brooks, agriculture head at the Training School.
Those taking part axe Wade Graham. Ralph Gingles. J. H. Theobald, W. D. Adams, Paul D. Bailey,
and Berman Keys Wicker.

J

ARRIVES
FOR DISTRIBUTION

The third annual faculty break-

Future Farmers
To Broadcast

SaUilders,

Physical Education Club Conducts
Water Carnival in Health Building

v''"''"'

standing in the major, and wellrounded In other subjects.
The faculty of the music department malc:e the selections.
A.Q. interatlng number on the
Pictured above is Harry E. Haney,
dub progl'am was a composition McKenzie, Tenn., who hll.l been
for voice and strtngs written
elected editor-in-chief of lhe Shield,
Gil Colaianni. The soloist was Murray College annual, for 1941.
Miss Joyce Homier.
Mr. Haney, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Haney, is majoring in
r------------..., 1commerce and mathematics, and Js
a member of the varsity tennis
team.
HEARD

•

Fifty-seven seniors have appllcd LaRue

tor degrees in AugU!>t and Octo- Joseph Spaulding, Bob St. John,

I

department, at the Ian me(!ting
the Vivace Club !or this semester,
Mitchell,

Thornton Praise11
for Tbek Cooperation in
Starlnr Play•

and, consequently, will pari
in the May commencement exercises.
Thirty-one new members were
Applications for desrees In Aul"initiated into the Sock and .":""''~ lust and October are: Bachelor ~:~f
dramatic club at Us annual banquet Science: Ollie Jame~; Alley, G. C.
May 13 at Rudy's Restaurant. Beale, RUI5 Brandon, William CarCllares Stamps, president of the neal, Snead Clift, Jamet T. Coopclub, made a welcoming address
er, R. L. Cooper, J41ian Craddock,
the new members. Miss Ida
Theda Crider, Allee Nell Evans,
erson, speaking on behali of
Haniinf, Corinne H.;cry, Jla
initiates gave the response.
Hight, Wilbur
Horning.
President Stamps, who also acted
Johru;:ton, RUda
Mr$.
aa toasUnaster, introduced Dr.
Kennedy,
JVlrs. Carr, Mr. Doyle, and Mr.
Nancy D. Lcsl:l:!r,
Mrs. Fox, who were
at
Herman Morrl.s.
banquet. Dr. carr
Willie T. Newberry,
Miss Thornton and the
Newton, Homer Lee Purdy,
for the l!plendid work they
Sammons, J-fal Saundcr11.
done this year.
Miss Thronton, director of Sock
Buskin, made a abort talk in
which she thanked all the members
tor their cooperation in staging the
I
plays. She invited the ellgroup to a theater party MonTbe Phflical Education Club of
day night. The members present· Murray College held its annual
ed Ml.as Thornton with a gift, "not water carnival Tuead.ay, May 14,
to try to pay her for the work she in the pool of Carr health building.
has done but to show our aplJreciaImmediately atter the eamival,
tion", said President Stamps.
lhe PhYJ.[col Education Club electMiss Thornton brought a group ed Miss Lucy HWltcr, Guthrie,
of pictures which had been taken Ky~ and Francis LaBonte, Norot every production given by Sock wich, Conn., as Body Beautiful of
Bnd Buskin this year and nsked the 1940 lf1.1' women and men respectleads in these productions to auto- ively. Miss Hunter and Mr. Lagn.ph thrm. She is starting a Bonte presided over the annual
"RogUeS' Gallery" in the Sock and Physical Education C&rnival held
Buskin workshop. Mia Thornton Thursday night, May 16.
asked who ~:auld tell how ma.ny
Dor&e O'Dell, acting as Father
members of the club would some Neptune, presented the swimmers
day be on Broadw.ly.
who &warn down tlte pool in the
Miss Pat Blllington and Bill Pol- !ormation of the letter "M".
lard receivt.'CI the am for the boy
The water events were as foland girl who put in the most hours lowsz
of work for Sock and Buskin this
1. Girls stunts.
year.
3. Girls obstacle race.
A sbo1·t eandle-IJcht service was
3. Underwater performance by
held in the auditorium before tbe Fritz Weber.
banquet.
4. Relays by the Training School

who. have been selected aa ···-.c··: 1
standing musicians to have
names inscribed on the
that purpose, announced
Price Doyle, hood of the fine

Miss

57 Seniors Apply For Degrees To Be
Conferred in August and October

- -----------------------------------------------------------------
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Murray State College Uses Goldbloom Ice Cream

Phone 56

Paducah, K:y:.

1Otli & Monroe

•

Congratulations Seniora!
a nd burry back to

J. E. UTTLETON & CO.

CORN-AUSTIN CO.

Congratulates
the Graduating Claaa of 1940

" W here Men T r ade"

Grover Davis

•

James Mitchell
Walter MurTay

Peylon Russell

Eliz.abclh Ann Fooshee

Helen Red!ord

Congratulations Seniors!
from

RUDY'S RESTAURANT

NATIONAL STORES

"Air-Conditioned"

CORPORATION
Roberta Dollar

Mrs. Lola Rye

Mrs. Eleanor JacksOn

Geneva Spiceland

Marguerite Riddle

J. T. Tays

We Are
Proud
01 You!

Congratulations!

DUVALL DRUG CO.
"Your Satiaf~tct ion ia Our Succeaa''
Thomas Vea:r:ey

J. W. Wilkiwlon

Geraldine Hammack

Studeab Sueceu

Viait the Coolest Stor e in Town

Congratulations!
from

GRAHAM & JACKSON
" Young Men's Clothin1 Store"

James Russell Scott
Walter Wilson
Bob Smith

Marguerite Adame
Kenneth

}Jell

Ruth Aua.a Black

Congratulations!
to you and w elcome back

H. B. BAILEY
THE JEWELER

BLALOCK'S GROCERY

Congratulates You, Seniors!

Quality Grocer ies & Mea ts
Robert Earl Brown
Theda Wilkins
E. H, Spiceland, Jr.
Genevieve Gardner

Good Luck, Graduates!

MURRAY LUMBER CO.
Geneva Outland
:Mava Jewell Clayton
Claudine Brown

I
1

The Air-Cooled

MURRAY BEAUTY SHOP
Congratulates You!

James Ba.Uey

Ernestine Barrett

DUTCH'S SHOE SHOP
Basem ent Elmu& Beale Hotel

Congratulations Graduates!
Martha Beilman
Do.mon Caton

Dorothy oosseu

JACKSON
PURCHASE OIL CO.
Dish·ibutors of

Louise Sills

June Bushart
Dorothy Crowder

Congratulations Seniors!

SUPERIOR

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEAN ERS
Edwin CW"ran
Verona Kinsolving
John Shannon "Murphy

.'

IN YOU AMERICA
PUTS HER TRUST
You're & graduate. You're one of ihosc
who are leaving the sheltered halls of
learning for new nnd exciting experiences.
And you'r-e headed for bigge1· Lhings!
\Veil, yours is a mixed blessing. Like
everything else; it has its good points and
its bad. You'll have it Jots tougher than
many who've preceded you, but you'll
have one thing maDy of them never had!

We Apprecia,te Your Business

Congratulations!

'LOVE'S STUDIO

HOTEL NATIONAL
Now UDde r Ne w Ownersh ip

Rebecca Hill

Pete Gudauskas

You're out6.Ued for life

This opportunity of yours is a big and a
vital thing. It's your chanee to prove your
gratitude for living in a great country, for
the right to live as you please, for an education, for this very graduation. It's your
cha.nce to prove to y.our parents, to your
teachers, to your friends and to yourself
that you're capable of shouldering re::;ponsibility and successfully carrying it out.

Maurclle Clendenen
Lacy Downey

Our Beat
Wishes

W.ayne Wilson Moore
Reba Dunn
Wilma Gardner

•

DO W j

D. CUR Y'S
Mnrvln Ellis Ua.rvey
John Thomas I.rvan
Nellie Ruth Jones

J<"rline Howard

James Porter Murphy

Kermit Holland

ADAMS

SHROAT BROTHERS

BROWNbilt SHOE STORE

MEAT M A RKET

Smart Footwear

Phoenix Hoaie ry

Halph Love

Lee Williams
Arthur Colaianni

Wad~

Poschall

MURRAY BAKING CO
Congratulates You!
Elbert Pennebaker

San!W'd Davi:i

Congratulations!

PEOPLES
SAVINGS BANK

Helen Johnston

Melba Headden

Ids Key

Harriett Holland
Jllmcs Arthur. Davis

SO AGAIN, OUR HEARTIEST

Good Luck,
All

CONGRATULATIONS
Thr ou ~hout

Wishes You Success

John Dabney Palmer
Ualtlh

Your city is behind you. The merchants on
this page are aware of your_ position and
want to help you. They're aware of your
opportunity and want to erlend to you
every possible good wish.

Note: Ther e Are 71 May Graduates Whose Names Will be Found Sc:atter ed

.J

Let us outfit you with anappy clot hes I

For yours is the opvort.unity to help heal
a aiclc world, It's a glorious opp01·tunity
and an unHmited one, for this world of
ours ia going to need a lot of healing.
You're the doctor, and education your
toola and medicine .

It's a big job. The diseases that terrorize
most of the world are contagious ones,
an d it's u p to you to se'e that Amedca
doesn't. catch thelll. The life of a nation
depends on you.

F~hee

Dorothy Lute

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Phone 208 or 9117

1..

Harolyne Lnmbirth

Johnny Parrigon

Wdh~

'

101 North Fourth

Howru·d Walker

T. O.TURNER

'

MURRAY PAINT
& WALLPAPER CO.

•

the A ds on Thia Page

Congratulations Seniors!

MURRAY FOOD MKT
Louise Graves

June DJ..x.on
Hailan Inglis

DANFORTH TELLS
GROUP TO STAND,
THINK LIVE T

128 Seniors To Hear Dr. C. H. Judd May 30
(Continued from Page 1)

Ietlcs include tres.hman and. vaflll· i both art, and history and poHtical hanan. Tenn., is a member of the
'M"' club,, having made his letter
and football. ln 1939 he was alBollan d, BS McKen- by two years experience on the
ternll.te captain of the football
has be~n a inember of college varsity basketball team. He
team.
"M" Club having earn- Is a trunsfer !rom U. T . Junior
Murray Colle.ile Is a "place of
tor iwo years uf College at Martin. Tenn_
opportunity tor all", according to
J. W. Wil kln~n. BS, Union
Mr. Love. He pl!ms to take up
City, Tenn., is a member of the
coaching.
vurslty debating squad which met
such well known tellmll as RedWilm a
lands Uni\"erslty, the O:dord-CamIn
br!dg~· u•am, and Indiana University. He Is also a mcmbl)r of th.e
fnt..:rnaUunal Reistions Club. and
the Kappn Delt.a Phi. hon.Jrury educational tr.atHnir!•.

Se lee ted For
Body Beautiful

Pr~den'

n .a.a. 1doing a wonderful work", dec.lared ty biUlketball, varsity swimminlt, science.

'

Miss Graves.
Miss Muruerlte Riddle, B. Mus.
P r esident Presents Spe aker Ed., is the daughter of Mr. Lockhart Riddle, of Maceo. Her rna~
as "Lover of Amer ican
jor~ are music and voice. and minYouth "
ors are piano and art.
She has been a member oi the
college orchestra. band, Girls' Glee
BUSI NESS MAN GIVES
girls' quartet, A capella
SECRETS OF SUCCESS Club,
choir, Sigma Alpha Iota Fraternity, "Cnmpus Uchts ot 1Q40", VesWilliam ll. Danforth, business abond Kin&", and the Portfolio
man rm d author, who was intro- Club.
Miss Riddle said or the school
dUi'Cd In chapel F'riday. May 17, by
"I wouldn't have missed Mu1·ray
Dr. Jumes II . Richmond as "a lover for anything" She plans to teach
ol Ameri can youih", explained his music and art.
must keo:p your body stron g by
J. T. Tay., BS. has majors
phi losophy of
as follows: I. You commerce and in sociaL SCit!riCI!.
d e- v e l o p
yo ur
mind by- Mr. Tays., son of D. P . Tays, Kut"sta nd in g tai L" 2. Develop your tawa, has been a member of the
mind by "t h inking fall". 3. Culli· COmmerce: Club and the Geoa:raphy Club.
V"..J te a win ning personality by
"smilinM toll". 4. Have a good
fo undation in religion in order to
'" live tall".
"I dr ink 8 g laS!JeS of water a day,
walk n mile, and exercise some every day in ord er to keep my body
stron ~", stated Mr. Da.n!orth.
Many other s have good "secrets
(lf success", according to Mr. Dan!odh. Fuith, action, and enthuSiasm are amon g the best,
"In 1886" , r emarked Mr. Danforth,
"a tencht.>r dared me to be the
henllhiest boy in the class." He took ~;;;;o";·-rn

H!e

He pl1o1ns to teach or
his master's degree next
"I have spent four of
piest l"ears of my life in
stated Mr. Davl!l

Two

recitals
was 23,
given
noon, May
at 4Thursday
p. m. in the

: ;:;~,;~~t1~;~f~~~·~t~'::t

CWI!gjo~a;u;dli1t'~'l'[•:m;·~ ~: ~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The program
of
-"-llers by the
Eleanor
Murray
Rickman.
,
tcnol": Murgm·et
Mary Kathryn McClellan, p!nno;
H. L. Carter, clarinet;
Jtinin Gore, soprano:
piano; Dt~ l~ n e Bottom,
tricia Ma.wn, soprano; John
ton, b::~rJtone horn: Maxine

Eleanor<''~~::'.''~;.,.:~::; I ;,,~<>•~;;~~:~1;~;;f~;·~~'f,:;~~•::\
Dattidson,

soprano;
soon
: Mndred
Harry

:f.

Jam6 Allen Mll cb~ll . BS, the
son or Mr. and MrS. K. A. MJtcheU,
Hickman. hns a major in social
science and minors in physical
education ond commt>rce.
He f~ pre~ident of the seJlior
class and has played varslly basketball lhr~e years und IC!ttered
once. Jle is a member of the
Physical Educntion Club and the
'"M" Club. and was on the sorti.Jall
team that won lhe intramural
championship in 1939.
"I hilve greatly enjoyed my tour
years at Murray," said Mr. MitchelL

Include
Association of
ation, Young

Assoclatioo,

has appear«<
lour con~ec-

by

the

college

Independents End
Season With Win
Over Princeton, Ky.

College

The Murray
independent
baseball team ended its ~eo.son Sunday. Mny 19. by winnlng a 2-1 vic·
over Princeton.
Murraymen pl.ey-ed a good
brand o1 bnll against their Princeton foe:s with Fosler, Murray pitch·
er, holding the opposition to three
hits.
The N!Cord for the Independents
include~;

wins over P rinceton and
Hardin, two setbucks by Mayfleld'8
Kitty League tenm, and one defeat
al the hands of the TVA team of
Gilbertsvllle.

~~~~'~i'::\;>~~·j~~~::::~]i>:~;:;::~~-posee

dent
lookin;;g;' J~~~::::,)
'great&
Hammack.
Arthur P . Colaianni, B. Mus.
Ed., has a major In oboe and minors in volre and English.
He has been treasurer of Phi Mu
Alpha, president ol the Vivace
Club.
the freshman
band. and starT member o! Campus
.,_
Lights production tor thrue years.
After graduation Mr. Colaianni
will be a field representative tor
the C. G. Conn Instrument Co. In
Eastern Ken tucky.
" I have had a god time here; w~
ha ve a fi ne mu11ic depart ment and
a $Well group of students IUw..
~
faculty memben. t hope to b(!: ab~
to come back otten," M.r. Colaia.nn!
said in leaving Murray State.
Listed umong the -May grnduo,te~
of Murrny State College Is Grover
Davis, Puryear. Tenn.
Mr. Davis w!ll receive his Bach·
elor of At"ls degree with a major
in Engll~h.
Listed among the applicants t or
BS degrees Is Dorot hy Lute Fooshee. Murray.
She iJ! a mt?mber ot the Sock
and Buskin and the Commerce
Club. She ls the daughter ot Mr.
"
and Mrs. G. E. Fooshee o! Mur-

(hrector of

Misa

At Sivils' famous rooJsidt rtsto11rant
in H oul ton, Tun tbue are lOOtmiliattirl•
who • e rvo vou 111d th•l' will t ell you thu
C buterfield !1 tbe eltar111tte tbet 11tidl.n thou•
nod• oJ oout-to-ooall touri1t1.

Bccauge of the crowded program of individual students and
the spOI1SOr,_ Deutsche Vereln hns
called of'f ils regular Mny meeting. stated Miss Nadine Overall,
sponsor of th e club.
The bu~!ness of the
taken care of by the
Tom Maddox, Mayfield; secretary,
Iris Key, Murray; nnd Miss Overall in a call meeting Wednesday,
May 15.

"There will
meetings this
Overall.

Swyers, Singleton
Present Solos at
F raternity Meet
A trumpet and baritone solo were
presented by Elwood Swyers, sophomore, Pitlsbur~h, Pa., and John
Singleton, junior, Enterprise, Ala ..
at the Phi Mu Alpha meeting, on
May 20.
Plans were made ill the business
meeUng foJ' n suorise brenklast to
be given by the members and their
escorts. Alter the business meet- ,
held for the

FOR COOL MILD GOOD
SMOKING CHESTERFIELD IS
"AT YOUR SERVICE"

EXTRA

SPECIAL

De Luxe Cleanin(
Plain Garments

Standard Cleaning
Plain <1ar~enta

Each

Each

60c

45c

Exp trt skill in elean lfll" and

A J"OOd job of d eanlll&" done
s trldl y on a produc tion basil;

refinl<!.hinc Cr esbllplng). B. Ips

Sl'wed. b uttons lichtened or
r eplaeed and olh~r delallL

~~eeond

only to our deluxe

service.

BOONE CLEANERS
PHONE 234

•

_;,.

.ow

st.'1led.
J im Dav l11, B. Ml.l,S. Ed.. HopltinsvUle. will grarluate with a
major In music and a minor In
physical education.
He has been a member of Phi
Mu Alpha. Vivace, Physh::at F.ducation Club, concert band, orchestra, glee club. ch.orus, and brB!II;
ensembles.
He
was nominated
this year for "Who's Who among
Amcricifn Colleges and Unlverllltles". He was business manager
of the '40 Shield and vice-president
of his frt>5hman claSll.
During thls year, Davis has been
director of the Style-Mart B and
and Drums a11d Bugle Corpa at
Ma!tield_
"Murray Is a most out..,\andlng
college In the South, and It hus
one or the best music departments
in the United States", stated Jim
in a 1·ccent interview.
Da111 on Caton, BS, Boxvllie, hns
been a member of the Future
Teachers of America, th~ E nglish
Club. the Po:p Club. the Twentieth
Century C!(Jmmerce Club. and the
Kappa Delta Pi Honorary F'ra·
ternily.

plano.

Deutsche Verein
Postpones

Group

a short farewell
by Presiderit Rich·
mond, comprised the tl.nal chapel
program of the semester Wednesday, May 22.
A march. written by Bud Ruhl,
!nrmer Murray student, was the
orchestra's .1\rst contribution. The
march theme wns built around five
familiar songs: Phi Mu Alpha
traternity song, Sigma Alpha Iota
whistle song, Auld Lang Syne, the
college light song, and the Alma
Mater.
~In Spring'' by Carl Goldmark
closed the musical part of the progrma. Tho orchestr:J was conducted by Porf. Price Doyle, head Ill
the fine arts department.
Mayor George Hart, regent or the
college, conducted a drive for Red
Cross contributions. Pres:irlent Richln!ormally bade lhe atudents
"goodbye" until the next ~emesler.

~~~:i;I:·~~:~{:J~~;~~~hiO~~~

The first or two student

numbers

II~~i~··;~~o,;'~~ollowlng

work on 1
year.
thll hapMurray",

on
roud
to the
successful
and
this the
dare
which
gave
him ·a start
happy l!re.
Some of lhe outstanding books
written by Mr. Danforth include
"Growt h ". "Sidelight-s on Frnnce, 10;;;;.1:'
Spain, Atrica", •·HJ_g hllghts from
E.uropc". " Russia Under the Hummer and the Sickl e", "Ramblings In
India", "Around the World"', "AJi
a Man Thlnk.eth", "As a Man Do·
eth"', "Adventures in Achievement"
"Action", "F:Ight", "Power", and
Date You·•.
Mr. Da.nrorlh claims as his tnvorite avocation the American Youth
Fuundation , which develops Cbrist"~ ,;;~~:0.~ ··~~
ian leaders nnd operates. on ·.~::'~:! J ~·~~!!:~~''!;~i"st,."o;~t. i'ini~;;:
leadership camp !or young ~en and
.Mu""'Y

i ;'.l~~:J~:''}~~.':f;;a;~~~;•~1::{~f:

Rlcbmood Tell!!i

"Coodbye" In Prot"ram
May"'

I

women Mich.
on Lake Michigan ncar
Shelby,
Accompanying Mr. Oan.l'orth w'" l :;oe
James H. Branch, former resident
co··•. ·-·····•
o1 Murrny, and aistrict represent&· l _.:;c:- .--,·:- - '
live of the Purina Company.

GIVES
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Anywhere cigarettes are
sold just say "Chesterfields
please" and you're on your
way to complete smoking
pleasure . • • always at your
service with the Right Combi·
nation of the world's best c{ga·
rette tobaccos.
Chesterfield's blend and the
way they burn, make Chesterfield

America's Busiest Cigarette.

